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Resonant micro-mechanical pressure sensor has many advantages such as the 
small size, high precision, good stability and compatibility to digital circuit, so it has a 
broad application prospect in the field of pressure testing. Accurate measurement is 
the goal of the study to the resonant micro mechanical pressure sensor. The 
performance of the driving and detecting circuit has a direct influence on the 
measuring result. Therefore, the main work of this paper is to investigate the driving 
and detecting circuit of the resonant micro mechanical pressure sensor. 
First a review was done in this paper about the MEMS technology and the 
category of pressure sensor, in which the incentive methods and interface circuit of 
resonant pressure sensor were briefly introduced. Secondly, the structure and 
mechanism of the micro mechanical pressure sensor were analyzed. Comparison 
among different variable capacitance detection methods was done, as well as the 
discussion of their advantages and disadvantages. With the aforementioned work, the 
principles and operating characteristics of resonant pressure sensor based on two 
closed loop drive modes of AGC and PLL techniques were analyzed in theory. The 
Simulink simulation mode of the sensor and driving circuit was established. The 
implementation of this investigation was determined by discussing the advantages and 
disadvantages of different AGC modes. Then the system features under different 
resonator and interface circuit parameters were simulated based on AC AGC gain 
control loop. C/V conversion circuit, phase compensation circuit, AC AGC automatic 
control circuit, band-pass filter circuit, voltage comparator and counter were analyzed 
in simulation with Multisim software. Finally, a circuit board was fabricated and 
tested. The experimental result is coincided with the simulation, and every module 
works properly. The frequency detection module is able to detect the resonant 
frequency from 9 kHz to 49 kHz. Constant amplitude can be realized by the closed 
loop incentive module and the output voltage can be stabilized around 2.4V under 
different frequency. 
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型执行器(micro actuators)和微系统(micro systems)。 
1.2  MEMS压力传感器 


































图 1-1 压阻式压力传感器结构图 
1-硅杯；2-膜片；3-扩散电阻；4-内部引线；5-引线端；6-压力接管 





































图 1-2 典型的压电式压力传感器 































图 1-3 电容式压力微传感器 
























































































图 1-4 静电激励，光学检测传感器结构  
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